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II. THE BLUE FOX (ALOPEX LAGOPUS) 

By 
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Since 1958 several outbreaks of pseudorahies or morbus 
Aujeszkyi (MA) in sHver foxes and blue foxes on fur farms have 
been reported (Ugorski 1958, Lyobashenko et al. 1958, Steffen & 
Szaflarski 1962, Hartung & Fritzsch 1964). The disease caused 
heavy losses among the foxes, and in abnost ·all cases tile infec
tion was aittriibutable to feeding witll meat or offal of swine. 

In the present amide two outbreaks of pseudorabies on fur 
f.arms will be described. On both farms mink* and blue foxes 
(Alopex lagopus) were bred, but only foxes were affected. The 
outbreaks have been mentioned previously in a brief communica
tion from this instittute (Bit sch et al. 1969). 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 
MA was diagnosed in six foxes forwarded tl:o the Laboratory. 

They were examined virologically, and, except for Nos. 3, 4, and 5, 
also baoteriologically. 

The methods used aire given in a prev·ious publication (Bitsch 
& Munch 1971). The present study includ·ed viirus titratfons on 
positive tissues by the following procedure: 

• MA has not been diagnosed in mink in Denmark. Mink from 
several farms have been examined because of symptoms, especially 
convulsions and paralysis, 1hat could have been due to MA, but so far 
these examinations have giv.en negative results. 
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Tenfold dilutions of the 10 % tissue suspensions were made. 
From each dilution 0.1 ml was inoculated inito three tissue cul
ture tubes. The titres were calculated according .to tihe Karber 
method and referred ito as 50 % tissue culture infective doses 
(TCID50) per 0.01 g of tissue, corresponding to 0.1 ml of a. 10 % 
suspension. The .tissue suspensions wer:e stored all - 55 °C. 

Examination of serum samples for MA antibodies was made 
in a few cases. The blood samples were taken from :three surviv
ing foxes in Outbreak I about eight weeks after the outbreak. Per 
sample, three test tubes were each inoculated wi·th 100 TCID50 
of MA virus and 0.1 ml of serum. The seM.Im-vin1s mixture was 
pre-incubated !for 1 hr. at 37°C. 

CASE HISTORIES 
Outbreak I. Vendsyssel, Jutland, Foxes 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5 

In September 1968 two blue foxes aged about four months, 
and two •ten-day-old piglets from llhe same farm, were received at 
the Laboratwy. MA virus was isolated from both foxes and 
piglets. 

The cour·se of the disease in the foxes had been characterized 
by intense pruritus at the mouth, severe slobbering, ataxia fol
lowed by apathy, hissing respiration, and death within 12 hrs. 

On the fa:rm there were 34 blue foxes fa aH. Wilthin five days 
26 of them, viz., ·three adults - two males and a female - and 
23 pups abourt four mornth.s ·old, died with the above symptoms. 
According to the owner"s information they had all been scTatch
ing their heads. They had been fed with dead piglets from the 
owner's own herd of swine, where more than 60 piglets died with 
clinical si•gns of MA. The owner explained unrequested that the 
period fr.om exposure to deaith was one or two days longer in the 
three adults than in the pups, and that also ·the actual period of 
disease was longer in the aduUs, i.e., about 24 hTs. The incubation 
period in the pups seemed to be two days. 

The 23 pups that died were kept in six cages, three or four in 
each. Eight foxes, viz., seven adults and one pup, survived with
out having shown any signs of disease. This pup lived witih its 
mother in a separate cage, and it is probable that .tJhose two had 
not eaten piglets, buit at least some -0f the remaining foxes had 
had the opportunity to eat infected material. 

A further three dead foxes, viz., two pups and one adult (Fox 
5), were sent to t!he Laboratory for virological examinaition. 
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Outbreak II. Vendsyssel, Jutland, Fox 6 
In October 1968 an adult blue fox and a piglet were received 

for examination for pseudorabies. In both animals the diagnosis 
was confirmed by virus -isolation. According to statement, the fox 
had -shown marked exciitabiliily, convu1sions,.pruritus on the head, 
and extensive Stalivation. Death had -0ecuriied about 24 hrs. after 
the onset of symptoms. 

There.were eight blue foxes and about 700 mink on the farm. 
Two days earlier another .fox had died with 1Jhe same sympt-oms. 
These two foxes had eaten dead piglets, while no feed of porcine 
origin had been given ·to the six other foxes or fo the mink. The 
pi·glets originated from the same litter as the one examined at 
the Laboratory. 

NECROPSY FINDINGS 
At neor:opsy of the six foxes, signs of pnuitus were in all cases 

noticed on the left or right side of the head or around the mouth. 
The oral and pharyngeal mucosa was hyperaemic in all foxes, but 
less distinct in Fox 5. Congestion of the stomach and small intestine 
was seen, especially in Fox 5 and Fox 6. Lungs were normal ex
cept for the facit that small hyperaemic areas were present in the 
lungs of Fox 2 and Fox 6. Petecchiae were seen in the CNS, most 
pronounced in the medullia oblongata and cerebellum of Fox 2. 

RESULTS OF LABORATORY EXAMINATIONS 
Bacteriological examination. No speoi.f.ic paithogenic bacteria 

were demonstrated. 
Virological examination. The virus titres of dif.ferent organs 

of the six foxes aire recorded in Table 1. The blood was taken 
from the heart and examined undiluted. 

Not the slightest virus-neutralizing effect was observed in 
serum of the three surviving foxes. 

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS 
Course of disease 

It iis worth noticing that already Ugorski (1958), in his report 
about an outbreak of MA in silver and blue foxes, stated the dif
ferences in the com'Se .of disease in adult and yO'ung foxes. The 
duration of the disease was found to be 7-14 hrs. in pups and 
18-32 hrs. older foxes, which coincides with the observations 
in our first outbreak. 
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Table 1. MA virus titers of organs from six blue foxes. Titers are 
given as 50 % tissue culture infective doses (TCID50) per 0.01 g of 

tissue (after Ka.rber, n = 3). 

Tis·sue 
Fox no. 

1 2 3 4 5 6 

nasal mucosa 1Qt.8 
tonsil 100.s 101.8 (10- 0.2) 100.8 100.8 0 
olfactory bulb 0 0 0 0 0 0 
cerebrum 
midpar.t 0 0 0 0 0 0 
hippocampus 0 0 (10- 0.2) 0 0 0 
cerebellum (10- 0.2) 102.2 (10- 0.2) 0 0 0 
pons 102.8 102.s 103.5 102.8 102.s 101.8 
medulla 
oblongata 101.5 101.5 102.s 103.2 103.5 101.8 
intumescentia 
cervicalis (10-6.2) 100.2 (10- 0.2) 0 (10- 0.2) 0 
intumescentia 
lumbalis 0 0 0 0 0 0 
lung 0 0 0 0 0 0 
liver 0 0 0 0 0 0 
spleen 0 0 0 0 0 0 
kidney 0 0 0 0 0 0 
small intestine 0 0 0 0 0 0 
blood 0 0 0 0 0 0 

(lQ-0.2) indicates that only one of three <tubes showed v.irus growth 
after inoculation with 0.1 ml of a 10 % suspension of tissue. 
When no resu1t is given, the tissue was not tested. 

Internal routes of virus spreading 
From Table 1 it is seen .that in the six blue foxes the viDus 

must have spread by nervous routes, as neiither the cerebrum nor 
the ·1ungs, liver, spleen, and kidneys seem to have contained virus. 

Experimentally, SabO et al. (1968) found that in orally in
fected cats, the virus was spread from the tonsils and the phar
yngeal mucosa along nerves to the brain stem. In experimenitally 
infected pigs, McFerran & Dow (1965) found that MA virus 
reaches the central nervous system by two routes. i.e. either by the 
olfacitocy nerves to the olfactory bulibs, or by the glossophall'yn
geal and trigeminal nerves to the medulla oblongata and pons. 
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In the present material, as well as in two dogs examined at 
thi•s insitiilute (Bitsch, unpublished data) in which t·he nasal mu
coSia held vicus (as was the ca.se with Fox 6), MA virus was in 
no case found in •the olfactory bulbs. This would seem to indicate 
that in foxes, and perhap.s in other carnivores, too, .the olfaotory 
route of infection is not common. That would also be ·the expeoted 
resulit in cases of alimentary infection. 

Including cas·es where the primary site of infection is in the 
skin or in aboral parts of the digestive tract, the resuHis so far 
indicate that in carnivores the virus reaches the .brain either by 
oranical nerves, directly ·to the medulla oblongata ·and pons, or 
by spinal nerves via t:he .spinal cord. 

Concerning this second route reference is made to the de
soription given in a previous paper of a red fox with signs of 
pruritus on i1ls tail (Bitsch & Munch 1971). It may also be of 
interest to refer to a case· of MA in a dog with pruritus in the 
groin, described by M¢ller (1965). Here viirus was isolated from 
the inrtumescentia lumbalis, but a typical elementary body was 
demonskated in a neuron of the medulla oblongata. 

Alimentary infection 

In Outbreak I 26 foxes died of MA. Steff en & Szaflarski (1962) 
have described an outbreak in silver and blue. foxes of which 115 
(77 % ) died, while two blue foxes with intense pruritus of the 
skin of the trunk ·recovered. Furthermore lhlenburg & Senf 
(1967) have demonstrated MA antibodies in the serum of a dog 
that had been exposed to natural infeotion. It may be mentioned 
here that at this institute antibodies have r.ecently been demon
strated in a dog which under natural conditions had eaten several 
pi•glets that had died of MA, without showing any signs of disease 
(Bitsch, unpublished <la.ta ). 

From expeflimen.tal infectii0n of rabbits we know that a high 
inoculation dose will give a considerably shorter course of di.s
ease than a low one. In natural low-dose infecti<>ns in foxes it 
would be quirte reasonable to expect to find cases. so protracted 
that the animals will have started anti•body production before 
essential centres of the central nervous system are seriously 
damaged. 

As some of the surviving foxes in Outbreak I might have eaten 
infected piglets, serum samples of three foxes (viz., .two females 
which each had lived in a cage with a male that died, and a pup) 
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were tested for antibodies eight weeks after the outbreak, but 
with a negative r:esu1t. 

From ex.iamination -Of 33 naturally i111feoled piglets, aged one 
t·o four weeks, from 11 di&ferenit outbreaks (Bitsch & Meyling, to 
be published) - an examination in whioh •the virus content in 
the same organs as listed in Table 1 was determined by titration 
in tiissue cuI.tur.es - we know that 1.he of virus is 
very high in many orgalliS. Thence iit 1seems unlikely that our 
foxes should not have become infected if they had really eaten 
parts of 1the dead piglets, in ihat tihis would have meant a high
dose infecl:ion. 

Isolation of virus 
The results of the virological examinations would seem to 

suggest that the medulla oblongata (virus titres ranging from 103.5 
to 1Q5.5 TCID50 per g of ti1Ssue) and the pons (virus ;titres r:ang
ing from 103.8 fo 105.5 TCID50 per g of hssue) are the most suit
able tissues for routine virological diagnosis of MA. Thi's view, 
which was already given in a previ·ous article (Bitsch & Munch), 
is ful't:her supported by the findings in 11 dogs exrunined at this 
laboratory (Bitsch, unpublished data). Likewise it is in agree
ment with the conceptfon that MA vi;rus enters the brain in just 
those areas. 

External spreading of virus 
That MA afifected foxes may excrete virus was shown already 

by Lyobashenko et al. (1960) who found that one of ten foxes 
kept together wiiflh MA infeoted foxes died of the disease. Sabo 
et al. have demonsWa.ted the presence of virus in the tonsils and 
the phary·ngeal mucosa and also in .the saliva of cats aHer experi
mental oral infection. Trainer & Karstad (1963) demonstrated 
the presence of virus in the turbinates of .a raccoon kept in con
tact wi.th ooally infected raccoons. 

Five -0f the six blue foxes examined in the present s.tudy had 
virus in :their .t'Onsils, the sixth in its nasal mucosa. Six out of 
eleven naturally i0Illfected dogs examined at this laboraitory 
(Bitsch, unpublished data) also had viirus in their tonsils, and at 
least two .of them had virus in their nasal mucosae, too. Virus 
was also demonstrated in a pharyngeal .swab from one of these 
dogs. The view thait carnivores may tran.sfer MA to other animals 
under naturial conditions is strengthened by -these findings. 
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If virus is excreted by MA infected animal•s such as foxes, 
dogs, and cats (and mice or rats?) in fields where animals are 
grazing, cases of MA in cattle .that have been grazing for long 
pedods without being stabled will be easier understandable. 
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SUMMARY 
In the autumn of 1968 pseudorabies was demonstrated in blue foxes 

(Alopex lagopus) on two fur farms in Jutland. The foxes had been fed 
with dead pigJets from herds of swine belonging to the two farmers. 
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At the same time the disease was diagnosed in piglets from these 
herds. At the two fur farms there were, respectively, 34 and eight 
foxes in all; respectively 26 and two died with signs of pruritus. Only 
few of the surviving foxes had had the opportunity to eat piglets. 
Eight weeks after the period of disease no antibodies against psedo
rabies virus could be demonstrated in serum of three surviving foxes. 

The virus contenrt in various 01:gans of .six foxes submitted to the 
Laborartory was determined by titration in tissue cultures (Table 1). 

Th.e results indicate that the spreading of virus from the port of 
entry of the virus ito the brain must have ·occurred by nervous routes. 

The presence of virus in rthe tonsils of five of the six foxes and 
in the nasal mucosa of the sixth one, together with similar results 
from examination of dogs at this institute would seem to suggest that 
a transmission of the disease from these carnivores to other animals 
is possible. 

Based upon the high virus titers in the medulla oblongata and 
pons, and with reference to similar results of .examination of dogs and 
to a previous publication on pseudorabies in Danish red foxes, it is 
concluded that these tissues must be rthe material of choice for de
monstration of pseudorabies virus in these carnivores. 

SAMMENDRAG 
Aujeszky's sygdom hos kjiSdredere i Danmark. 

II. Bldrreve ( Alopex lagopus). 
I efteraret 1968 diagnosticeredes Aujeszky's sygdom hos blarreve 

(Alopex lagopus) pa 2 pelsdyrfarme i Jylland. Rrevene var blevet fod
ret med selvds;sde pat,tegrise fra ejernes svinebesretninger, hvor syg
dommen samtidig blev pil.vist ved isolation af virus. I de 2 besretnin
ger med 34 og 8 rreve ds;sde henholdsvis 26 og 2 rreve, alle med tegn pa 
kls;se. Kun fa af de overlevende rreve havde haft mulighed for at rede 
de ds;sde grise. Hos 3 overlevende rreve kunne ikke pavises Aujeszky
antistoffer 8 uger .efter infekt.ionen. 

Ved ti:trering pa vrevskul.turer maltes virusindholdet i forskellige 
organ er hos 6 indsendte rreve (Tabel' 1). Pa basis af de fundne resul
tater fas.tslas, at spredningen af virus fra det primrere infektionssted 
mll vrere foregaet langs nervebanerne. 

Pavisning af virus i tons:illerne hos de 5 af rrevene og i nreseslim
hinden hos den 6., sammenholdt med lignende resultater fra egne 
underss;sgelser af hunde, antyder muligheden for overfs;srsel af smitte 
fra sadanne angrebne dyr til andre. 

Pa grund af de hjiSje virus-titre i medulla oblongata og pons hos 
alle 6 rreve, og under henvisning til tilsvarende resultater fra egne 
undersjiSgelser af 11 hunde og en tidlig.ere publikation vedrjiSrende 
vilde danske rreve, fremhreves det, at disse hjerneafsnit ma vrere det 
bedste udgangspunkt for diagnosticeringen af Aujeszky's sygdom hos 
disse kjiSdredere. 
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